
 
See Video HERE
 
How to Achieve Perfect Alignment for Your Punched Images:
 
1.  Stamp image as you normally would.  Take a piece of scrap cardstock that is darker (or at least
not the same color) as the cardstock you have stamped your image on.  
 
2.  Punch out a piece of the darker cardstock.  Use the Negative space as a template.  Place the
template over the top of your stamped image and align.  Omce aligned how you want it, tape down on
both sides fo the template and stamped image.  Use tape that is easily removed and will not tear or
leave residue on your stamped image or template.  Your template can be used over and over.
 
Tip for Punching if your Punch is New or Difficult to Punch With:
 
You can punch your images out with the punch laying on your table or hard surface.  You do not have
to hol it in your hand.
 
Tip for Punching if the Cardstock You Have Stamped on is Too Small For You To Hold in the
Punch:
 
1.  Use a narrow piece of scrap cardstock to create a "handle".  Tape the handle to the back side of
the stamped cardstock.  Slide your stamped cardstock in and manipulate it used the handle to lign up
your stamped image.  Punch.  
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Accented Blooms

Clear-Mount Stamp

Set

146681

Accented Blooms

Wood-Mount Stamp

Set

146678

Tailored Tag Punch

145667

Whisper White 8-1/2"

X 11" Cardstock

100730

Basic Black 8-1/2" X

11" Cardstock

121045

Rich Razzleberry

Classic Stampin' Pad

147091
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